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IN THE MATTER OF
Robert .Rel» in,

АЛГ IXSOL TEXT ПЕВТОЛ.
' OTJl'E і» ЬегеЬд line, that oa the appli- 

eaUna ROhKKT MBLVJN, of BiiabtYn, 
i the Cvunty ef Vaxleton Laborer, n.aile In
re^ioblj, 11* X .cNriaT&p" lT.’l'a^ii R Nineteenth Annuel M"et og of the 
I-ndee.nl,, tL. (went,-third dej ol M."b A,‘«,",on w»‘ held w,‘"“ tn« 

at m, office in Wobdstock at eleven 
clock la the fore-nocii, as the time and place 
tr a meeting af the Creditors of the mid Hvb- 
rt -Melvin, fur the parpoee of cza nining into 
le elate id hb affaire, and considering, the 
■rme of a compromise to bo offered b, him 
ader the said Act.
bated the f. artcenth da, of December 186*

A. K. 6MBliBff WETMOItK,
Oerk of Peace for Conut, Carlrtoa. 

on» C. WiwsLew, Ss-L

F^y«Г
I Fli ASSOCI ATION

OF SCOTLAND. I
THE GREATEST

Medical Discover}’,
—PT THE AGE.

* The Paper f»r the Til

The tienesee Farmer.
[ Established » 1831.)

“ fho Oldest, the Cheapest, and the Bsst

rpHE TWENTY-NINTH Volume
-1- of this popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal cummenood with the January number, 
which will bo imued by the 18th of Dochmber. 
Every une interested in the culture of the soil, 
is invited to

John Moore,
IMPORTER AND DBALBR IX

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauces, Ac.. Ac,

QUEKX ST. FREOERIATUX, X. It. 
ц on tiio 31 August, current, in term» of TTA3 Constantly on Hand and lor 
e Mhurter and Act of l-arliumenl-Sir ! ЦЛ|, L,w, the following tidODSi- 
. Гоааит, Buar , of Соті,Un, m the j Dlrk 4 psle Brandy, Ditto, do
ere were enbm'tle 1 to the Meeting the <*1иШ’ м*Гр0,.^°і v ,
.4 lie ,,.rt In- the l)ir-'ct.»».in the !• rug ! a rr’ Мата and Nu megs, from t*r ier,r„r rror/Wo ion le a common pisip.'..
if th«lulsiiiés» ; the R-p .rt ef the Audi* ! ‘ Cayonne Pepper, He has tried it in over eleven hundred mo
I-. W. w.ioj, Accouncnut; ami the Bal-. „ *BMid, Cyraway, ses, and never failed eieept In two oases, i Send for a Copy,
tiheet.ol the Accounts, certified interns ! 1 ort",n wood and Keg A liotlil Mustaid (both thunder humor.) Re has now in bis ; d ( .. . ,, ..f ......
be Act o Parliament: with other stab- olreuch do, possess!,m over ten hundred certiflcatof of ite p“bll?hed
V of the affairs, as at 5:1. April lust, the ^"7-.do/». f?'«pared Cocoa, value, all within twenty miles of Boston. "гл!п*іЇ, b'-rtieul*
of balance. 4 j Do Catalonia, do do, ! Bro.na If Chocolate, Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing *?. ."T*"** Г A'mrto», with hundreds of

,t withsun hug the general depression of Champagne, Claret, ! Mixed PiokleMf s ore mouth. fS?1torrespondenie, it abound,
necial attUra, the progress of the A«sn- Buttled Alo A Porter, tied Cabbage, One to three bottles will *ure the worst kind mtoresung and valuable to
o , during the past year has been great,r Lemon dyrnp, І «Легкіші, of pimples on the face. ' every fanner and freit-gosyer. It is the
іл ялу other year, witli onlv oue except- Loaf <t Crushed Sugar , Caulitlewer А Опієві, Two ur three bottles will clear the system of Cheapest Agricultural Journal

Brown Suga-, ; Walnuts A Paocallilli, biles. IN THE WORLD, and has attained a larger
Golden Syrup, ! Worcester Sauee, Two bolt ee are warrnted to euro the worst circulation than any similar paper. It is
Molasses, : Pancaldi do, ca-'.kcr id the mouth and stomach. phutically the patasr for the times.
Green A Black Teas, 1 Flureiitia do, Thre to five bottles arc warranted to ouse vulu,nc contains three hundred and eighty-
Java and Culm Coffee, Chotney do. the wont ease ef erysipelas. ix>ur pages, and is sent to any address fur

, . . loy7 for 010,241 Hour and Meal, Harvey du, One to two bottles are warranted to oure all Fifty Cents a Year
Annual prem urns being 18,811 Oatmeal, ; Anchovy do, humor in thro eves. r . . , J * . _ . ж .
I.unities on 2f lives wore parchassd for Pearl and Pot Darby, Pepper do, Two bottles are warranted to cure running fo"*: Рм‘-

l!)s per so 11 ii at lit till- price of 9 IS7/. Rico and Split Peas, - Shrimp do', of the ears and Ulouhes among the hair 8 masters, and all fr end» of rural improvement,H I Policib. that became claim, on the «round Rice. , Su,er do, Four to bott^ aro wa^Tto cure mo„Td to «^“a ‘“ітап Г Tlfl' ‘ 8рЄСІ"
,ci.tHmbvde.il l,s dun.,g the year amount- Smoked Hams, ! Ditto Relish. corrupt and running ulcers. m-nt’free on am, іта.іT РП“ °op,es

ТІІ, , • „ Mould & Dipt Candle. ; Cue, rio Paste, 0„o butt!, will cum scaly empilons on the т, И. -nPrP ‘^ « , ,ic Total As-orance, since the commence- i,ond,m sperm Candles : Ditto Powder, skin. У P Ti ens—.,0 cen s a yoarj fivo copies for VI ;
it of the business amount to nearly five UllMian du do I Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to oure Й . P“o * ’ o f 10
1 ie ^innal Income „ now ота I UldWindstr Soap,'’ OrlngoTLmôa Jolly ^TwoTtTrl WtRs'arTwarranted to cure ^ ^ ? ‘ JUSBPII HARRIg,

t&sxr&isrsM2 a:»=.L “ra-aEba.::
s йьїеа№2гдл8«ї *•* !»“ Æ mu- -—K« the ditc of balance, will be entitled to, *ub3 and . . , grange and Capers, the worst case of scorfula.

brooms and U bisks. Orange .Marmalade, A benefit U always experienced from the 
Patent Starch, Guava Jelly, first bottle aud a yurfoct euro is warranted
London do, Essence ol Cofibe, when the above quantity is taken.
Indigo and Blue, Sard nes, Reader, I have peddled over a thousand
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know the effect of it in evoryoaee. So sure as
Saleractus, Ditto Monts, water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
Salt—ля Jars 4* Bags, Cox’s Gelatine, euro humor. I have never sold a bottle of it
White Wine Vinegar, Maooaroni and Yor- but that sold another; after a trial it always 
Cider Vinogar, micelli, speaks fur itself. There are two things about
Groats and Barley, Preserved ti ingor, this herb that appear to me sueprising; first 
Keeker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit- that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
Sïnokcd Herrings, e r on, vuito plentiful, and yet its value has never
Scrub Brushes,’ Lemon Peel," boqn known until I discovered it in 184 '-ee-
Blucklend Brushes, Bunch oud Layer Rai. cond, that it should cure all kinds of humor 
Blacklead, sins, In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Figs, and great popularity oi the discovery, 1 will 

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons state that in April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold
Matches, XVicking, Grapes, abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts, sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.
Olive Oii, Chestnuts, Almonds, Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
Whiting, Gas tana & Pecan Nuts boon in business twenty and thirty years, say
Hath ‘4ri«k, Tamarinds, that nothing in the armai* oT patent medicine*
Tobacco,иоломл brands Losenges A rk. Candy was aver like it. There u a universal praise 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Hoarhound, Liquorice from all quarters.
Sulphur, Pear drops, In my own practice I always kept it strictly
Arrow Root if Sago, Strawberry Drops, for humors—but since its introduction, os a
W hole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. general family medicine, great and wo
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. virtues have been found in it that I nevef sue
Ditto, do. Alspioe, Barley Sugar, peeled. \

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease 
Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality which was always considered incurable, have 

Chewing Tobacco. been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a iner-
Fredcricton, June 25, 1857. СУ if will ;rovc effectdal in all cases of that

----------- —— --------------------------------:------  awful malady—there are but few who have
IMPORTA NT DISCO VEKA, scon more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged people cured by it. For the various dis
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever aud Ague, Pain in tbe Side,
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has
done more good than any m. dicine ever know», жтжіжак'і? "ww; gfcfE wa&TPih A-1 W*

No change of Diet over necessary. Eat the WllWlWt •
best you can get, aud enough of it. "fl /X A SACKS SALT ;
, Directions fob Use.—Adults o*ne table _l_ VF:-x:30 bbl». S'fine FLOUR 

spoonful per day—children over ten years des- 20 bbls. No. 1 HERRINGS
sert spoonful—Children firom five to eight \ bbl. REDWOOD ;

2 chests Extra Souchong TEA ; 
4 hhds. MOLASSES,
6 Cook STOVES ;
2 Agricultural BOILERS. 

Daily Expected*—2 doz. each Blue 
and White W a ups, which, with the Goods 
in Store, wil; be sold cheap fox Cash or 

- Country Produce, on delivery. /\j 
. oct. 7.__________ DAVID MUNÜO.

. Farm in Jacksontowu for
SALE.

T^IOR SALE in Jackson town a farm cen- 
JL taining two hundred acres, more or 
less. It is about two and a half miles from 
the Iron Works, and five from W'oodstock. 
Тле soil is equal to any in that famous 
agricultural district. The clearing amounts 
to Ш

SAINT ANDREWS.
TN Tie* of the faolllttw offertag be Mu, of 
1 the ** St. Andrews atod Woodstock RbIIwmL" 
the subscriber has REMOVED his business

ie*.

s Jf / SB TEES Til REPORT.
rum hi. John to lit' Andrews; and having 

erected a capacious stole near the Termines, 
is now prepared to furnish all articles in his 
line of business, at St John prices.

Oh Hand and for Sale і 
COO bbl a Sap. Extra and Double El. FLOUR; 
bi “ Mess PORK; 
bOhhds Cienfuegos MOLASSES;
' Bright SUGAR; «
6 bbls Crushed aud Granulated SUGAR/ 

20 Chests TEA,
2:> boxes TOBACCO:

600bags SALT; 
їв boxes Tobacco PIPSS:
60 SOAP ;
12 “ Mould and Dipt CANDLES.
„ . C. M, GOYI.
St. Andrews, Nov. 27,1858.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of oui> common pasture weeds 

a remedy that eyes
Pepper,
Cloves, EVERY kDU OF HUMOR

J

IN I HE MA1TER OF
Ptolemy T. ». Squires,

Л-V IXsOLl EXT DEBTOR.
У 0ТІСК if hereby giren, that oe the appli- 
> catien of RTOLE.V Y T. 8. S^VIREB/. Г 
■■lit, in the Ci unir of I’zrletOB. Farmer, maile 

» me pursuant, t> tbe dirretivnr of tbe A et of 
sseu.Lly "21st VicViiia, Cap* 17, I appoint 
uvaday, the twuiity-** c >i.d day of March 
fit, at my office in Wovdstovk. at eleven 
c.ock in the forenocn, ns the time and pla<"*e 
r a meeting of the LVeditom cf the raid 
toleuiy T S. Squires, for (he purpose ef 
mining into the f Ule of kh affairs, and 
dcring the terms of я compromise to be offen-d 
і him under the said Avt 
Dated the fourteenth day of December 1858. 

A. K* BMEDES AVETMORB. 
Clerk of Peace for County of Uarlelon. 

ohn C. Winslow, SoL

»t. And ews, January, 1859.
lour. Molasses, Ten, Sngar, èc*

Г^ІІЕ Urderrigned offers for sale at hie 
L More in 6l, Andrew» the following

>0 bbla. Superfine and Extract ate Flour, 
i0 do Extra aud Double Eitra Ohio Koand

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

GOOD At THE

application* for new 
•e Assumpoo* during 

«* y *ar were 
b hich the Directors ac-

Each
1247 for £06.3,483

ed

ІІІІ1 W№
rpHE WINTER STOCK OF THIS
A Establishment is now complete and with- 

option is the largest aud cheapest «tookout cxce
Real Estate for Sale.

P¥!0 bo sold and possession given im- 
Л- mediately. That VALUABLE FARM 

situated within the limite of the Town of 
Woodstock, between the main high way lead
ing up the river, and the street passing the 
residence of Charles Connell, Esq., being a 
part of the Anthony Baker farm, (so called) 
and containing 120 acres more or loss. The- 
above Farm will be sold in lots of from one to 
ten scree, ta suit purchasers. Farmers and 
others wishing to purchase Real Estate within 
the town of Woodstock, will thus have an op
portunity, which will never again occur of do- 

With but a smull outlay of capital, and 
on too mist reasonable terms,

For particulars enquire of the Subscriber.
SAMVEL BAKER.

Woodstock, Lower Corner, April 5th 1858.
ьаЖірокТаЩ

ППІІЕ Subscriber will sell
LAND commencing near the Court House 

and running west to the Connell road, contain
ing one hundred acres more or less, uj»on which 
і 5 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are 
cleared and laid down to grass ; also another 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to 
the rear, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing 
15<0 acres, having a good fraibe burn thereon 
an d about 22 acres cleared ; also 300 acres of 
w ildernoss land on the north branch of the 
Maduxnakik, adjoining the Boundary Line;. 
• *nd also, a HOUSE and LOT and a number of 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For par
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. 
Ketciium, or to F. E Winslow, at the Centrai 
Bank Agepcjr.

Woodstock, April 20, І858.

of

DRY GOODS
eduction of 35 per cent. (7s. |>er le.) from 
r next Annual premium*, 
mm thr increasing wealth and importance 

I itish North America, as well as tire ex
ile 5f other A'Mirviiv‘6 Offices, the Direc
tive for some time entertained the idea 

•tablUhing Branches ihero*. They have 
n enabled since last meeting to accomplish 
• A deputation from the Directors v Li ted 
chief towns ami seed red the co-uperntion 
iiducntial gentlemen in each Province. 

Ii mgh the Branches have been in oper.i- 
i only far я few months, the transactions 
«• already been considerable, as well us of 
rust satisfactory description Special 
•iks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
ectors. Agents ami Medical Officers, who 
rj alrca ly interested tiicmsolves much in 
А*іосіitlon’e affairs, and through whose 
rtious there is every prospect of permanent

lie Report by the Board of Directors was 
uimously epyiruvwi. The vacarcies in 
nf^ar.1 "were iJi>n filled lip ; and after 

rial votes of thanks to tne Directors at the 
s i Office and Branches imd the Agents, 
J-cal Officers, Manager, &c., the meet! g 
wramd

DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH
2, tfanaerr street.

І а і r.s Forrest, of Comistun, Bart., Chair-

ever imported into

wo ODSTOCK.
The stock consists in part as follow»:

Silk a. Velvet», Shawls, Mantles, Ribbon», 
Laces Notts, Blonds. Curtains, liffkfs., French 
Merino Coburgf, Lustres, Plaids, Print., 
Uinghams, Bedtiok, Blankets, Flannels Jeans 
Sheeting Cottons. War|;s, Linen and Cotton 
Threads, Carpets, Rugs, Druggets, Poor 
Cloths, Door Matts, Moreens, Damasks, Table J 
Covers, Napkins, Towels, Ae., &c., de.

CLOTHS,
Pilot Devon Kerseys, Lambskin, Sealekir, 
Windsor Cord, Broad Cloth, Caseiineree, Sd- 
tinetts and Doeskin.

Hoop Flour,
'0 do Heavy Mess and Oar Pork,
5 do Extra Mess Beef.
2 hluis Museovadv and Clayed MAIS sees,

10 chests Congou Teas. 30 1-2 chests Olong, 
Boxes Tooacco, 40 Quintals Pollock,
0 Boxes Woodstock A T D. Pipe*,
0 do Salcnetus, (U. arrive,)
0 do Manufactured Coffee;

▲їло:
8 Hbde > Best MartelPs à Пw
0 Quarter Casks, j nesy’s Brandy,
0 Hhde! I ®cst Holland Gin,
6 Qutrler Casks Best Port Wine,
5 do do and Octaves Brown A Pale Saeery 
2 Puncheons best <e« lek Whiskey,
7 do Alchokol. !Ч> О. P.
0 bbls. Loudon Bottled Porter quarts aad 

prats,
0 do do

MADE CLOTHING,
in great variety. Particular atttention 1» re 
quested to this department aa the Winter clo
thing is all new and made with the greatest 
care under the superintendence of Charles 
McCabe. Order.exccnted 0» the afcartest no
tice and to fit or no sale.

On hand and for sale very low, Flour, Fish. 
Salt, Tobacco, Salenctai, Tea.

Remember tbe British 'House.
„ P. 8.—The abort-manikin ed goods will he 
sold low for Cash or Country Produce at the 
BRITISH 110LSE,second doer firom tbe Bridge 

Woodstock, Deo. 9, 185b.

SAI.VI ANDREW».
Oil Hand 1st January, IS»».

a LOT of

do Pale *le Jro , de., de. 
_____________JAMES V. STREET.—

Golden Fleece,
t. Stephens, New Bi unswiek.
H. & P. CCLLIIVEIV,

IMINHtTEUS OP

British' aad Foreign

rful

Г. Hkrries, Esq., of Spottes.
«. KiNVAin Macki.nzib, E.-q., Banker. 
ut-Col. R. \> . Fkaskr, H. E. I. C. S. 
in Ruthkrforu, Esq., W. S 
e Rev. Professor Kbllaxd, University of 

K linburgb.
i* Bror-n, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. V 
Ii.M ui Mi їж, Esq , Merchant, Leith.
*ks M. Melville, Esq , of Hanley.
\lter Mass BALL, Lett, Goldsmith. 
urge Korkrtkon, Esq., W. S.
S. K Kkw uiouing, Esq , Ù. D., F. R. S E., 

Medical Officer.
її.Li am Wood, Esq., Accountant, Auditor. 
ssrs. Melville A Lindesay, writers to the 
Signet, Law Agents.

Н.Ч Fraser, Manager.

JAMES KETCHГМ.СОЛіа UMPTION CURABLE
BY THE USB OF

1200 ^пРег^ве*п^ Extja
№ do Kiln-dried Corn Meal,
S3 do Mess Pork, 

і 00 hlids dort о Rico Molasses,
Ю do Bright Sugiir,
10 bbls. Standard Crushed Sugar,

650 sucks Salt,
50 bbl*. Quoddy River Herrings,
50 half-libls. do do

200 qtls. Codfish,
95 do Pollock,
6 bbls. Porter’s Burning Fluid,
4 bbls. & 40 boxes Soda A batter Blscn it 

50 chests Ten, (English ieiportntion,)
15 boxes Tobacco,
25 boxes and half-boxes Raisins,

1 chest Indigo,
2 bbla Pvarj Barley,
1 do Mixed Currants,
5 kegs best Durham Mustard,

20,’doz Painted Pails,
26 do Brooms (assorted),J 
5 bbls Beans,

*10 bag* Goimries Coffee;
5 packets Java,
4 boxes Ground do,

10 do be*t quality Salaraetu*,
5 do
5 do Extract Logwood,
1 bbl Vitriol.

10 dor Manilla Bed cords,
10 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
5o do Pale Yellow Boap,
10 do Common,
15 do Mould Candle»r 
49 sides Sole Leather,
65 salted Hides:

For s'il® Wholesale end RetaM at my storn 
near th« Railroad Terminus, 6t. Andrews, at 
St. John Prices. 

jan. 8._____________________
Belter Late lhim\rv«*r ! !
By liaüroad at Me BRICK В UiLDIXG. 

MAIN УГНЕ ET,
"JUST Arrived 1 оме of White CnttnM, 

el 1 оме C alliera»; 1 Stripe Shirting» and 
ReU Lining»; 1 Sale Blanket.

above good» ha» haau much later ar
riving then expected, they will be » -ld very 
cheap in order to effect a qaiak retai n of the 
money,

EV Remember none on Credit.

Woed4oek, Dee. », 18m.
AldiFENware aMIi uLahs iv 

Cj Conquest.—F CI.BMBNTSON. Iff, 
Doek Street, baa opened' ht» PALI. 1U* 
PORT A FIONS of the above Qomi».

Dr. XV' odlbrde.
Reiidenee at R DONALDSON'S. 
Woudaloek, Juitebt, 16» .

)RY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL.

AU1ICE. ;
pilE undereigned, having made an ex* 
L tension of the NEW 11HVN8WU K 
LI ANADA RAILROAD to hi? wharf, 1» 
■pared to

JUST KEUEIVEO AT
IROa WORKS STORE,

S-

V.

о

This Vngbtable production has Droved it
self to be the most remarkable medicinal pre
paration ever discovered,for the cflectual cure of tea spoonful. As no directions can be

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient 
and also of Coughs, Cclds, soreness of the Chest, 10 operate on the bowels twice a day. 
Bronchial Irritation, and all other affections of The Principal Office for the State of Maine 
the air passages, which have a tendency to ftnd the British Provinces, is at the Drug and 
produ.:«rtjhat fearful malady in those prédis" Medicine Store of H. H. llay, 15 and 17 Mar- 
posed. a Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or

This wonderful discovery, from its volatile Hers should be addressee, 
nature, gives vapors freely, and coDSoqueLtlyf Sold by all respectable Druggists througn 
acts directly upon the Lungs and Air Passages, out the United Stater and British Provinces 
arrests the development of tubercles in the Price $1 OU.
lungs, and in their softening process causes Age*rs. W. T. Baird, Woodstock; .T. XV
the matter to be expectorated without difficulty. Raymond, do. ; Willard sawyer, Ifyper Wood 
and effectually heals the uleerated cavity; it st‘>ck; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bcnj. 
quiets the cough, subdues the night swonts, the Beveridge, Tobiquo; Stephen H. Eetabrooks, 
hectic fever and the chills, aud restores the Upper Wicklow; S. G. Burpc, UpperSiinonds; 
healthy functions to all the organs of the body. N. W. Raymond, Middle Siinonds; Mark 
A trial of one bottle will speedily convince Trafton, 11 oui tun Me. 
the most skeptical of its efficacy, and its supe
riority to all other specifics.

Certificate of Dr. A. A. Haver in refer 
enco ro the unequalled virtues of this groat 
discovery;

41 This preparation by chemical analysis, was 
proved to be free from Opium or any of its 
compounds ; nor were any of the Alkaloids pre
sent. It does not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola
tile, diffusible agents, which afford vapors free
ly at a moderato temperature. Most of the 
substance» present arc officinal ly used in alle
viating puhnonaiy disease; but the device by 
which they arc combined is now and original 
and adapts the compound to inhalation.or other 
modus oi administration!*

Respectfully,
(Signed) “A. A. HA YES,

State Assayvr
16 Boylston street, Boston, Dec lu; 1867.
Directions in English, French and cterinan 

accompany each package. Price $3 per bottle.
All orders by mail or express, accompanied- 

by the money will be promptly attended te.
F J. LA FORM L, Sole Agent.

Office, Noj 6 Milk street.
(Opposite theO'd South Church,)

Boston, Mass.
For sain by all respectable Druggists and 

Apothecaries іa the United States and British 
Provinces.
Irish wIïSKfTîâ
Jk 4 Puns at a low ratn.

Wewistm* Aug 31st, Ш8

Store 1-omN,
iving from the United States and elsewhere 
■tindd f r the upper St. John, lie will also 
os aXgent to reship them to their destina- 

n. Lumber brought by the down trains 
ed, and, if desired shipped to any part.

II. II. HATCH.
St. Andrews. Nov. 29. 1858.
GKE.V a B.l iuan>

AT ТПВ
Ш FIK ITI RE STORE.
HE Proprietor still continues to manufac
ture furniture, and would respectfully an- 
unco to tbe public in general that he is now 
spared with superior machinery, and is man- 
icturing the following articles at the lowest 
oes to suit the times, via. : Bedsteads from 
r. 6*. upwards; Tables irvm 10#. upwards; 
airs from 2*. td.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
m 12#. id. upwards; and all other things 
the lino at the lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N-. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 
►rtest notice by an experienced hand on#the 
st reasonable terms.
!outh side Bridge, near Davie’ Mille. 
Woodstock, Jan. 26, 1#59.
Motice to 'I respassernT-
UK SUBSCRIBER hereby warns all per
sons from trespassing upon, or cutting or car- 
ng lumber from, a lot of land owned by him, 
ug near the farm of Mr. Hugh Davis, in the 
h »ier, South Richmond. Any person eo 
spasming will be prosecuted with the utmost 
or of the law.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Lv, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 
.AXCTS FERGUSON, ^Esq*, ' 
e. WM. DONALD, A M., 
in. J. A. STREET,

11 ADAMS. Esq.,
ÆX XNDER JARDINE, Esq , . 
і MRS WALKER, M. D, Medical Officer. 
With Agencies throughout the Province.

SAMUEL D. BKRTON, 
Secretary.

Mu LEAN. Agent for Woodstock.
G. A. BROWN, Medical Officer.

Directors,

>3 m

<4 CARD.
J REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
-•-•Sl uiiEON, Ac. may be consulted at 

r. Edward Grass’, Jacksuntown, near 
shell’s Mill at the Gteck: Haring practised 

» length of time in London and its vicinity, 
hopes to be found competent to give the 

nt medical advice in all cases submitted to

do, in 1-Ib paper*

do in l-lb paper*,do
l.and «or Sale.

T^OR S ALE. 81-2 Acres of LAND
6 near Richmond Cerner, with a sinali

tfrteHjtgtej. There are no buildings, 
applied iqt soon this farm will be 

sold at u bargainX
For further particulars apply, if by let

ter postpaid, to the Editor of tub Jour
nal, XV oodstock.

XVoodstock, Ca* * ulv 74, 18M.

If
House aud Barn.

Uo account of its proximity to the expected 
Terminus of the St. Andrew's Railway and to 
Richmond Corner this place would bo a valu
able investment.

One half of the purchase money required 
down and the remainder in & year. ^

For further information apply at the Jour
nal Office, to John Carter, Richmond Corner, 
of Wm. Carter, South Richmond.

Also,—100 acres of land on the south Rich
mond road, 12 miles from Richmond Comer, 
opposite te the (arm of Mr. David Kennedy, 
and two and a half miles from the line of Rail
road; Thirty acres are cleared, and it cuts 13 
or 14 tons of bay.

Fur particulars apnly at the Journal Office, 
or U Wm. Carter, South Richmond.

Woodstock, June 26, 1858.
T\rEW CIDER.—50) GALLONS
■1 v Now Cider. For solo by

MYSHRALL& RICHEY.
Fredericton, Nov, 10th, 1858.

He i* ready to attend as a physician in crit- 
ri cases. '
Consulting fee half price of Physioxne foe.

Uo expects all those who have rooeiv- 
1 *dricc from him and who are able wilkgive 
ш honorable ca’I.
Jao'\ecnftwn, Dec. ltith, 1858.

ЛОТ ICE.

K B D equitable.
Fire Insurance Company

»

■i-n. •c. M. GOVE. !op
LONDON.

Capital
j. C. WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock.

£500,000 Sterling.
3 the subscriber is about cloerag up his 

lbusineoe in this plaoo, he requests all' who 
lve aooounte, claims, or dainaeds against 
* to preeont the same forthwith ; and ho 
*w fur the last time, as forbearance-has ceased 
be a virtue, begs to inform all those who 

e indebted to him th *t, unless immediate 
tentiou is paid to the settling of their respoc- 
^ acoiunto, he will be forced to put them to 
■*,* JOHN BRADLEY,
wotristork Dee. 9, 1858.
?LOUR. Fill. SALT. SUGAR.
, * MOLASSES.—Just received and for 
™ *vr cash or country produce 
, л JOHN EDGAR.
J ®* XVan ted 16 tons back wheat Meal, 
і 1000 bushels oats Highest price given.

Logs Wanted.
300.000STp“e°X™"'H-n,-
ock Logs wanted, for which furniture will be 
given in exchange.

also—Furnituré exchanged for every kind 
of Cuuntiv Produce, at market prices, at the 
BAGLE FURNITURE STORE, near R A 
E. Davis’s Mi Us, Woodstock, South side the 
Bridge. May 6, 1858.

“І ЛТЮВЛ ATÏÔMAL 
Life Atwnronce Society ef 

LONDON.

A»the
ANDREW NICKEL. TIf oodstock, Dee. 15th, 1858.

Я В.—Tee above lot is offered for sale eu 
usons hie terms. Apply to the subscriber. 
___________________ ___ A, N.

Lumber Wanted.
HE Subscriber wishes to engage» quantity 
of Good Butternut Lumber. P articule rs 
ep on Application.

rU\
R.. BROWN.

Pine Iiumber. Pine Lnrober.
rpHE-subscriber has fi.r sale at Upper Wood- X slook a quantity of seasoned pine Flank,
Boards 4* Clapboards, which he offers far sale 
at a low rate. R. В. КЕТОНОМ. J. a WIBBLOW

Upper Woodstock, August 12th, 1858

s;>i
Capitalтиор а. вогюгв.

text В. H. Smith’s anath ride Bridg*. 
Veodatrah, F.t-ruar, 3d, 185»

£500,000. Sterling.
woéniTooï Іежяег.

T. L EVANS. ini'
' Vte»fL,W*.Nbt«k, Doo 15, 1868. рй
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